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Ain't Got Time to Die - Hall Johnson (University Chorus)
All My Heart This Night Rejoices - Z. Randall Stroope (Concert Singers)
All Things Bright and Beautiful - Phillip Silvey (Women's Ensemble)
Ave Maria - Guy Forbes (Women's Glee)
Bring Me Little Water, Silvy - Huddie W. Ledbetter (Lead Belly), arr. Moira Smiley, Body
  Percussion: Evie Ladin (Women's Glee)
Cancion De Los Tsáchilas - arr. Michael Sample (Women's Glee)
Christus est natus - Damijan Močnik (Concert Singers)
Confitemini Domini - Alessandro Constantini (Women's Ensemble)
Crossing the Bar - Michael Mills (Concert Singers)
Da Pacem Domine - Charles Gounod (Women's Ensemble)
Daemon Irrepit Callidus - György Orbán (Men's Glee)
Didn't My Lord Deliver Daniel? - Moses Hogan (University Chorus)
Done Made My Vow - Roland Carter (University Chorus)
Dormi, Jesu! - Mark Sirett (Concert Singers)
Duh Tvoy blagí - Pavel Chesnokov (Men's Glee)
Fecit Potentiam (from Magnificat) - Niccola Porpora (Women's Glee)
The First Noel - arr. Dan Forrest (University Chorus)
Forever Young - John Corigliano (Concert Singers)
Full Fathom Five - Paul Carey (Women's Glee)
  Premier Performance
ACDA Women's Consortium Commission
Go, Lovely Rose - Eric Whitacre (Concert Singers)
The Ground - Ola Gjeilo (Concert Singers)
Hear My Prayer - Moses Hogan (University Chorus)
I Will Greatly Rejoice - Knut Nystedt (Men's Glee)
Joshua Fit de Battle of Jericho - arr. Howard Helvey (Men's Glee)
A Jubilant Song - Mary Lynn Lightfoot (Women's Ensemble)
Juego a que me quemo - Julian Gomez Giraldo (Women's Ensemble)
Long Road - Ėriks Ešenvalds (Concert Singers)
My Soul's Been Anchored in the Lord - arr. Moses Hogan (University Chorus)
Nuit D'Etoiles (Starry Night) - Claude Debussy, arr. Alan Raines (Women's Glee)
O Salutaris Hostia - Ėriks Ešenvalds (Concert Singers)
The Old Church - Stephen Paulus (Concert Singers)
Ole Miss Christmas Medley - arr. Andrew Fox (University Chorus, The Mississippians Jazz
  Ensemble, and Mississippi Steel Orchestra)
Pilgrim's Chorus (from Tannhäuser) - Richard Wagner (Men's Glee)
Psalm 23 - Srul Irving Glick (Women's Glee)
Psalm XLVII - Louis Bourgeois (Concert Singers)
Rainbow 'Round My Shoulder - arr. Robert DeCormier (Men's Glee)
Ritmo - Dan Davidson (Men's Glee)
Sing Noel! - arr. Alfred Sturgis (Men's Glee)
Song of the Music Makers - Eleanor Daley (Women's Ensemble)
Song to the Moon (La Luna) - Z. Randall Stroope (Women's Glee)
Soon-Ah Will Be Done - William Dawson (University Chorus)
Steal Away - Roland Carter (University Chorus)
Still I Rise - Rosephanye Powell (Women's Glee)
Sure on This Shining Night - Morten Lauridsen (Men's Glee)
Thou Shalt Know Him - Mark Sirett (Concert Singers)
Triptych (II and III) - Tarik O'Regan (Concert Singers)
Veret tu li mun silimihini - Pekka Kostiainen (Concert Singers)
The Virgin Mary Had a Baby Boy - arr. Mack Wilberg (University Chorus and Mississippi Steel Orchestra)
We Sing of Love - J. Reese Norris (Women's Glee - Small Group)
Weep No More - David Childs (Women's Ensemble)
What Sweeter Music - John Rutter (University Chorus)
When I Think of You - Laura Farnell (Women's Ensemble)
Witness - Mark Butler (Concert Singers)